Network maintenance may cause brief downtime on 7/27/22, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

July 22, 2022

You've received this email because you're subscribed to UIT's public email list.

On Wednesday, July 27, 2022, from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., UIT will conduct planned network maintenance on the U’s r1-park and cr-park switches. The update will restore the link between switches to re-enable their redundancy.

The process requires network engineers to disable and re-enable the network interface, which may cause an outage of r1-park for approximately 1 minute.

Please access the list of primary switches in buildings that are connected to r1-park in Box (login is required).

If you have questions, your local IT support staff may be able to assist, or you may contact your respective help desk: UIT Help Desk (801-581-4000, option 1) or ITS Service Desk (801-587-6000).

Please visit the University IT Services Status page for information during this and future maintenance events.